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WinnipegRevisitedin'85
With neither the 1-aDattBier nor theSilvel Broozrbeins held within reasonabledistance
from our participating
provinces,the friarsdecidedto a--ccept
the invite of the Wnnipeg
Curlersto comeback to Winnipeg at the time of the '85 Woment Toumamenrof Hear*,
spoosoredby tle ScottPaperCompany,February23 to March 2 in the WinniDecArena.
This provedto be an exciringevent Thecalibreofcurlingwasoutstanding
andtirearena
was sold out. The fact that ConnieLalibete andher Fort Rougerink from Winnipeg had
won bothCanadian
andWo d titlesfte yearbeforeaddedto t}reexcitement
ofthis year,s
Tourndmentof Hearts gamesfor the local spectators.
Addingto the excitement
of this year'schampionship
gameswasa decisionmadeby the
CanadianLadiesCurlingAssociation
to put the defendingchampioninto the nextyear's
toumament. Sincethe Scott lorrrorx ent of Heafis in the pasthadfeaturedonly I I teams,
the additionofthe defending
championwouldbringthefield up to 12,whichwouldallow
the Scotteventto run on the samefomat asthemen'sBrier. A secondreasonciven for this
movewasthat havingthe defendingchampion makingappearances
overthe nixt yearuntil
playdowntime wouldgivethesportthepromotionthatwasfelt to be needed.
The friars and their spouseshad a solid block of ticketsto seethe Scott Toumamentand
c€.tainlymadetheirpresence
audible.Whilethegreatest
volumeof cheerscamefrom the
local fans for MAN..L.TOBd lesserdeciballevel cheerswere heardfrom the sameblock
of seatsfor BEE..CEE,Ar..BER..TA, SAS..KATCH..EE..WAN
and ON..TAR..I..O!
Gameswerescheduled
asfollows:Draw I on Saturday,
February23 at 7:30p.m.following
OpeningCeremonies;
Draws2 to 11on Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursdayat 2 p.m.and7:30
p.m.;TieBreakers
Fridaymomingat9 andSemi-Final
Fridayat7:30p m. Finalon Saturday
at 2 p.m.followedby ClosingCeremonies.
TheWinnipegCommittee
for theFriars'Briarconsisted
of FraserMuldrcw,CliffMaMunry,
Grant Smith and Wlf Raths. Accommodationfor those not staying with friends was
arrdngedat the St.RegisHotel. A buswascharteredto transportthoseneedingtransportation from the St.Registo theHighlanderCurlingRink wherethefriars'gamestook place,
alsobackto the Arenafor the ToumamentofHearlr viewing,andbackto the hotel at night.
Foufieenrinks competed
in the '85 Briar - two from Ontaio, sevenfrom Manitoba,one
from Saskatchewan,
two from Albertaandtwo from British Columbia.Tenendgameswere
playedon Tuesday,
Wednesday
andFridaymomingsat 9:l5 a.m;andon Thursdayat 8 and
l 0 : 1 5a . m.
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Medalists_were:
Go,/d...a WinnipegRink skippedby FraserMuldrew
andincludingWalterCowan,
BruceMles and Ken McFarlane;.tilrel ... a rink skippedby GerryWardandincludingCorey
Olynik,Hugh Chrisrrnas
andJackCoulter,Albena-Miiitoba;bonze... a rink skippedby Lome
Reinheimerand includingJim Halmarson,peter Gapkaand Ed Loucks from Saskatchewan.
Al-thoughenteredas an Albertarink, the secondplaceteam'sskip was spendingthe winterin
lvinnipegasinterimministeratFirstBroadwayBaptistChurch.Theleadwasa lojn by Winnipeg
ofone.oftheirlaymenwhowaspanof theMondaymomingclergygroup.TheleadonWinnipig,i
first placeteam_wasalso a laymanwho was quite flatter-d to be refened to in
regardingthe Friars' B iar as TheReverend.
"or.".pond"n""
Althoughbreakfastwas availableat rheHighlandercomplexprior to the first gameon Tuesday
moming,it wasnot partof tle hospitalitypacketwhichincludedinstead,coffeeanda light snaci
at the St RegisEotel that night following the retum of the friars from the Tournamentof Heqts
game- On Wednesday
at 5 p.m.,soupandsandwiches
wereservedat FirstpresblterianChurchcourtesyof the ReverendBruceMiles and his ladies. The banquetwas well arrangedby the
Reverend\i4 lfRaths andhis ladiesat theLutheranChurchofthe Cross.CliffMcMurtry oonducred
abdeflentendevotionandDonAmospresented
theawards.A travelDoolwassharedamonsthe
out-of-province
curlers TheReveren
d Bob Butronh^dajunkdl dispiay of a sheerof curlin! ice
completewith rocksandplayerssetup at the front of thebanquetroom f6r all to admire.
g"o1
I
9:4 of this creditfor the promotionof the Winnipeg'85 Friars'Briar evenrmu$ go ro
FraserMuldrew,
who alsoactedasDrawmasterMuchwori wasdoneaswell bv Grantsmithwho
solicitedcontributions
from tre localfunenr homesandfrom Rostadrnver who hadpreviouslv
supportedus.
Thesefunds,alongwithrevenue
fromticketssoldto non_registered
Friarpanicipanti,
paidfor the banquetandprovidedtravelsubsidies
qirlers.
to out-of-prouince
As in rhepait, the
medallionswere
suppliedbytheCanadian
Friars'BriarAssociation
to whom$5membershios
were
paidandfrom whommembers
wereableto buya metalFriars'Briarpin.
once againour 'PoetLaureate',HerbErikssoncamefonh wirh a muchaDDreciated
contdbutionof
verse.It readasfollows:

Ihe whistli g, wintry llirmipeg vinds
Had piledwhite drifts dctossthe town;
But thewonderfulwavesofwebone warmth
Melted lhe mountainsoJsnov right down.

-

Ihe "Fridrs " who cameto theBriar games
Feel the i,armth oJhostsin rhisfriendlyplace,
And Fraser the racer makessurewe arrive
lntere theaction is in theBridr race
--)
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The'Tourneyof Hearts' givesaddedjo)
As we watch thechampionsslidednd ctrrl,
Thefeasts b! 'Fi/st'and 'Chtlrchofthe Crcss'
AMfellowship to the ca ingt hirl.
From all who cameJtom eqstand wesl
Our wqrmestthdnksandprdise.tt,egive
Toour generousJriendsin Wrnnipeg,
And God, by *hose graceweplay and live.

A major achievementofthe annualgeneralmeetingheld in conjunctionwith the awardsbanquet
was the presentationand adoptionof THE CONSTITUTIONOF THE FRAIRS' BRIAR ASSOCIATION.Thisdetaileddocumentwas
editedbyHughChdstrnas,
ourtreasurerItbroughttogether
thewisdomgainedfrom theexperience
of six previousFriars'Briar eventsanddecisionsmadeat
Annual andBoard ofDirectors' me€tings. It appearsas an appendixto this seventhchapterard
deservesthe appreciationofall Frian' Briar participarts.

'tctt./
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Toumamentof Hearts
Friars'Briar'85
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Briar 1985- Winnipeg

OntarioI
JackThompson
Mel Boyd
Muriel Boyd
Doug McFarlane

Ontario2
London
Cambridge
Cambridge
Winnipeg

Don Amos
RobenCole
RobertMcNaught
BeulahMcNaught

Brampton
Torcnto
Scarborough
Scarborough

WinnipegI
Wlf Raths
Dick Smith
GordonKerr
ColinMilne

Winnipeg2
FraserMuldrew
WalterCowan
BruceMiles
Ken McFarlane

Winnipeg3
Grant Smith
Ed White
Enid Smith
Bob Thompson

Wnnipeg4
Bob Burton
Litde Britain
Harold Ritchie
Ewing Rae
Bill Ritchie

Winnipeg5
Ken Innes
StewartFolster
CaroleInnes
JoeForsythe

Wnnipeg 6
Clif McMurtry
Ken Howlett
LeonLindquist
NelsooHampton

Winnipeg 7
TudorHughes
Munay Thompson
Walter Jones
Clif Monk .

I
Saskatchewan
PeterBodner
LoeneReinheimmer
JimHalmanon
Ed Loucks

Alberta I
ChaunceyMacKay
Herb E iksson
Al Robertson

Alberta-Manitoba
GerryWard
Lethbridge/ Wpg
HughChristmas
Calgary
CoryOlynik
PortageLa Prairie
JackCoulter
Winnipeg

BritishColumbiaI
WesBray
Jim Taylor
Mary JaneTaylor
Lucas
Suzanne

BritishColumbia2
Larry Koehler
CarolineKoehler
GordonHyde
Bill Bell

S.A.Crrt Doan

Winnipeg

-)
-)
)
-)
-)
)
-)
-)
-)
-)
-)
-)
')
-)
-)
-)
-)
-)
')
')
')
')
-)
-)
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THE CONSTITUTION

J:
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OF TIIE FRIARS' BRIAR ASSOCIATION
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]:
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asadoptedby unanimous
voteat theAnnualGeneral
Meetingheldin Winnipeg,Manitoba,on
February27th, 1985.

;
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Thenameofthe Association
shallbe The Frian, Briar Association,hereinafter
refened
to asthe FBA.
AIMS
2.1

The aim ofthe FBA shallbethepromotionoffine fellowshipandgoodcurlingon a
nationalbasisamongclergypersons
andtheirassociates
(seesection3 below).

2.2

It shallbethe aimofthe FBA to holdan annualcurlingcompetition,
to be knownasthe
Friars' Briar Bonspiel (hereinafter
to beklown astheFBB), in conjunctionwith a
nationalcurling event suchastheSilverBroom,the_B,,iel,or someotherbonspielof
nationalor intemational
importance.

MTMBDRSHIP
3.I

Membership
in theFBA shallbe open,uponpaymentofsn annualfee,to thefollowing
persons:
(a) clergy persons,whetherengag€din an activeministry or retired;
(b) the spouses
or widows/widowers
ofclergypersons;
(c) lay penonsin full-timepaidemployment
by churchorganizations
or congregations;
(d) the spouses
of suchlay persons;
(e) lay personswho aremembers
in goodstandingofrecognized
clergycurlingclubs;
(f) lay personswho canbe cenihedby a clergypersonwho is a memberofthe FBA as
being a memberofhis/her aongregation,
andwho arefien approvedby a Dircctor ofthe
FBA (preferrablythe Director for the areain which tlre oneto be certified resides)after
consultationwith at leastoneotherDirector

3.2

The annualmembership
shallbein theamountofFive Dollars,andmustbe in thehands
of the Treasurerbeforethe 30th day of Aprit of the calendaryearfor which membership
is requested.

ANNUAL MEETING
4.l

4.2
4.3

Thereshallbe anAanualMeetingof theFBA, duly calledby theDirectors,whichmeeting
shallbe held duringtheweekofthe FBB asarranged
in cooperation
with theLocal Organizins Committee.
At theannualmeetinga quorumshallbe considered
to bepresentif60% ofthe participants
year's
in the cunent
FBB arein attendance.
Betweentheannualmeelingsofthe FBA thebusiness
ofthe Association
shallbe entrusted
to theExecutiveCommitteecomposed
ofthe Directorsofthe FBA.
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DINECTORS
5.t

The positionsformerlydesignated
by theterm?r.rtee.rshall,from thedateofthe annual
meetingheldin Vctod4 B.C.,on the9th ofMarch, 1984,be designated
by the term
Dircclots.

5.2

Thereshallbe oneDirector,electedor appointed,to representeachofthe following areas:
EastemCanada(comprisingthe provincesofNewfoundland,prince EdwardIsland,
Nova Scotia,New Brunswick,andeuebec);
theProvinceofontario;
theProvinceofManitoba;
theProvinceofSaskatchcwan;
the Provinceof Alb€rta;
theProvinceofBritish Columbia.

(a)
O)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(0
5.3

Asand when curling amongstclergypersonsbecomesbetterorgadzedin the provinces
includedunderSection5.2(a),Dircctorsfor suchareasmaybeiddedto the above.

5.4

A Dircctor shallbe selectedby thosemembersfrom the areahe is to reDresent
who arein
attendance
at dle annualmeering
oftheFBA. He shallserveforafive yearterm,or until
he movesout of the areahe representsif suchmovecomesbeforetlle expiry of his term.

5.5

In the eventthat, at an annualmeeting,therearelessthanfour membenprgsentfrom an
areathat is to selecta Directot lhen the otherDirectorsshallappointa memberfrom that
areato seryeasits Director.

5.6

In orderto maintainan atmosphere
ofcontinuity in the directionofthe atraiB ofthe FBA,
no more drantwo Directorsshallbe selected/appointed
at any oneamual meeting. The
rotation shallbe asfollows:

'

. in 1984,Directorsfor EastemCanadaandSaskatchewan:
.in 1985,a Directorfor BritishColumbia;
.in 1986,a Directorfor Alberta;
. in I 987 , a Director for Manitoba;
rin 1988,a Drectorfor Ontado.

5.7

In the eventthat a Director resignsor movesfrom the areathal he rcpresentshe shall cease
10be a Directot andtheremaining
Directorsshdl appointanothermernber
from thearea
concerned
who shallfinishouttheterm.

5.8

TheDirectorsshallappointfrom amongtheirnumberthefollowingofrcers:
(a) President;O) Vice-President;(c) Secretary;(d) Treasurer

5.9

The dutiesofthe olficersshallbe consistent
with thoseofthe officersofany similar
organization.
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SPECIFIC RESPONSIBILITIES OF TEE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
6.1

TheBoardofDirectosshallbe responsible
for determining
thelocationandthetime of
year for eaahannualFBB.

6.2

The Director for the areain which a FBB is to be held shallbe responsiblefo. co-optinga
local committeewhich shallbe taskedwith handlingthe organizationandconductofthat
particularFBB. The Direaor for the areashallserveasa memberofthe Local Organizing
Committee.

6.3

TheBoardofDirectorsshallberesponsible
for determining
themethodof scoringthat
shall be adoptedasa standardfor all gamesheld in the FBBs.

6.4

TheBoardofDirectorsshallbe responsible
for ensuringthesafecustodyof theFftI,4Rt'
BNAR TROPHYandits availabilityfor presentationto the winning rink after eachFBB.

6 .5

TheBoardofDirectorsshallbe responsible
for theconveningandtheconducting
ofeach
annualmeetingofthe FBA.

6.6

The Board ofDirectors shall empowerthe Treasurerto adva[ce,uportrequest,seed-money
from the Friars' Briar Directors' Aaccountto a Local OrganizingCommitteeto assistit
with administrativeandpublicity expenses.It is expectedthat suchseed-moneywill be
returnedto $e Directors'Aacountafter all local accountsaresetded. It is alsoanticiDated
that a portion of any profits that may accruefrom a FBB will be addedto the Directors'
Account in orderthat it may be kept solvent.

6.7

The Board ofDirectors shall empowerthe Treasurerto purchasethe setsofgold, silvet
andbronzemedalsrequiredfor eachFBB, andto pay for themout ofthe Friars' Briar
Directors' Account.

6.8

The Board of Directorsshallbe responsiblefor the preparationand distributionto 8 mailing
list of all membersof occasional
Newslelarsto keeDtheminformedof FBA affairs.

,-

TEE FRIARS' BRIAR TROPHY
1.1

The Friars' Briar Trophy shallbe considered
to be emblemalic
ofthe national
person
championship
afiong clergy
curlersin Canadqandshallbe awardedto the winning
rink at eachsuccessive
FBB to be heldby its members
until thenextFBB.

7.2

The Friars' Briar Trophy shallbe given into the careof the winning rink of eachFBB at
the time ofthe annualmeetingandshallbe retainedby the membersofthat dok until the
nextFBB. It shallbe theresponsibility
ofthe Skipofthe winningrink to seethatthe
Trophyis retumedin goodconditionintothekeepingofthe Directorsin time for
to the winnersof thenextFBBDresentation

-
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REGULATIONS COVERING TEE FRIARS' BRIAR BONSPIELS
8.1

Participation
in anyFBB shallbe opento rinkscomposed
ofpaid-upmembersoffte FBA.
(Seetermsofmembership
underSection3.1).

8.2

For a rink to be eligibleto playin a FBB, it mayincludeno morethanonepersonwho is a
memberunderthe termsof Section3.I (e) or (0.

8.3

Whena rink thatis eligibleto playin a FBB includesa personwhosemembership
comes
underthelermsof S€ction3.1(e)or (0, thatmembermustplayin thelead position.

8.4

A rink eligibleto playin a FBB mustbeJkppedby a FBA memberwho is a clergyperson.
(It is preferable,
but not essential,
thatall members
ofa funk shallbe from thesame
Provinceasthe ,S,trp)

8.5

It is desirable
thateveryFBB shallconsistoffive dfaps, andthateveryRink shallplayin
&aw.
every

8.6

It is desirable
thateverygameshallconsistoften ezdsofplay.

8.7

In the eventthat two Rinks playing againstonesnotheraretied in the scoreat the end of
regulationplay in any of the five dd'es, thenonecompleteextraerd shall be playedto
determinethe winn€r.

8.8

Entriesin anyFBB shallalwaysbe limitedto an evennumberofrinks (preferably32, 16,
24, or anymultipleof4), suchnumberro bedetermined
by theLocalOrganizingCommittee in consultationwilh theDirestorsnot laterthantwo weeksprior to the first daw of
the FBB in question.

8.9

Themethodof scoringanddaerminingthewinnerof eachFBB shallbe asdecidedby the
Board of Directorsactingunderthe termsof Section6.3.
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AMENDMENTS TO TEE CONSTITUTION
9.1

This Constitution
maybe amended
at anyAnnualMeaing ofthe FBA by a simple
amrmativevote of two-to-oneor betterby the memberspresent,providingthat duenotice
of motion to amendthe Constinrtion,signedby two paid-upmembers,and accompanied
by the proposedamendmentin writing is receivedby the Secretaryofthe Board of
Directorsbeforethe endof the calendaryearprecedingthe annualmeetingat which the
proposedamendmentis to be presented.
!l
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